Discover the Island

WELCOME!
Lusty Beg Island, set in the heart of the Fermanagh Lakelands, is a 75 acre
paradise. As a unique and utterly charming destination, we are perfect for
getaways to relax and unwind with family and friends. A short 5-minute ferry
transports you to our natural haven and you will be greeted by the infamous
Fermanagh welcome!
Set amongst the beautiful lake-side woodlands, there is a selection of
accommodation (both self-catering and bed and breakfast), a restaurant, a
retreat spa, an activity centre and nature trail. Once you step off the Ferry,
there is plenty to explore as part of the Lusty Beg experience.
We are also expert hosts for conferences and weddings. Please request a
brochure if you are interested in weddings or conferences.
We look forward to welcoming you!

SELF-CATERING ACCOMMODATION
With our self catering holidays, you’ll appreciate the little touches - like a
hearty Fermanagh welcome, a range of on-site activities and a friendly team
dedicated to your needs. Choose from our self-catering lodges and chalets
which are all designed to encourage a relaxed and leisurely stay. What you’ll
really love is the feeling like you are at a home away from home.
4* Inish Lodge
All our lodges overlook the lake and enjoy a secluded position amongst
mature woodland and suit those that do not like to leave their home comforts
behind. Consists of a living/dining area, fully fitted kitchen, verandah, master
bedroom with balcony, two twin bedrooms, bathroom with bath upstairs and
downstairs shower/wet room. The lodges sleep up to six people.
A private 6 seater hot tub is available on request, subject to availability.
Each lodge is fitted with a washing machine, dishwasher, fridge/freezer, oven
and microwave, LED TV and DVD player, wood burning stove (including a fire
pack), all bedding and towels, toiletries and cleaning materials.
3* Chalets (Lusty Mor Chalets and Lusty Boa Chalets)
Our self-catering chalets offer great value, flexible accommodation, perfect
for a relaxing break or as a base for an adventure weekend exploring the
outdoors.
The Lusty Mor Chalets sleep up to six persons. They consist of a double master room (with en-suite shower) and two twin rooms. Lusty Boa Chalets sleep
up to four persons and include a double room and a single twin room. All
chalets include a living/dining area, fully fitted kitchen, bathroom and verandah overlooking the marina. Laundry facilities are available on-site.
Each lodge is fitted with a fridge, oven and microwave, LED TV and DVD
player, all bedding and towels, toiletries and cleaning products

BED & BREAKFAST ACCOMMODATION

From luxury touches to practical additions, we regularly refurbish our rooms
so you can get on with the very important business of feeling completely at
home. Our Courtyard Bed and Breakfast rooms and lake-side cabins offer the
perfect accommodation for a short break to Lusty Beg Island.

Courtyard Bed and Breakfast
All the comfort and luxury of a hotel stay with a cooked breakfast the next
morning. Our 40 charming en-suite lake-side rooms offer single, double or
family occupancy. Each room includes an LED TV and DVD player, iron and
board, hairdryer, tea/coffee making facilities, study desk and toiletries.

Lake-side Cabin Suites
An exciting new addition to Lusty Beg Island’s accommodation. Open plan
living, each with a double bed, kitchenette (perfect for preparing snacks or
keeping wine chilled) and their own private verandah. Each cabin includes a
LED TV, iron & ironing board, hairdryer, wine cooler, microwave, toaster, kettle,
bedding, towels & toiletries. Please note, there is no hob or oven.

EAT & DRINK

Whether it’s a refreshing pint of Guinness or a dish of fresh local produce, the
Island Restaurant offers a warm Fermanagh welcome. Our carefully selected
menu caters for all, and can be enjoyed in both our warm rustic bar, and
relaxing Island Restaurant. A specials board allows something for the more
adventurous diners, changing daily to ensure you have a fresh offering every
night of the week.
Our fare can be enjoyed daily between 1230 and 2100, with breakfast being
served daily from 0830 – 1030.

THE ISLAND SPA

ACTIVITIES

The Island Spa, a recent addition to Lusty Beg, offers the ultimate retreat.
We have taken inspiration from the surrounding natural beauty and use only
organic and wholesome products to bring harmony to your spa experience.
And, of course, all is enjoyed from our unparalleled location.
We exclusively use VOYA products, an organic certified range based on
hand harvested seaweed from County Sligo, just 45 minutes away from Lusty
Beg. As nature’s most powerful anti-oxidant from the marine world, seaweed
fights against harmful environmental aggressors and slows down the signs of
aging. It is also known for its properties that strengthen the immune system
and help with prevention of acute illnesses. Seaweed-based treatments can
deeply detoxify, hydrate and nourish the skin, hair and body.
We are open every day between 9am and 8pm. Our residents may use the
swimming pool facilities between 9am and 11am and 6pm and 8pm. Between
11am and 6pm, only spa customers may use the facility. Booking is advised.
The Island Spa boasts spa gardens,
an outdoor hot-tub, steam room,
sauna and relaxation room. You can
choose from a range of treatments
to revitalise, and relax from facials,
massages, baths, scrubs, manicures
and pedicures.
And, for that special occasion, we
have a Hair and Beauty Studio within
the Spa. Our expert beauty therapists can ensure that you look your
very best for whatever the event!

Fancy something adventurous?
Lusty Beg is the perfect terrain for the adrenaline junkie.
Choose from a range of activities including:
•
Off Road Driving
•
Clay Pigeon Shooting
•
Archery
•
Canoeing
•
Power boating on Lusty’s rib boat
•
Nature trail, to be enjoyed at your leisure
For smaller groups individually tailored activities are available.
Group packages are available to anyone on request whether part of a conference or team-building programme or simply a private group. We will design
an excellent mix of activities to make your event an enjoyable and unique
experience. Lusty Beg is available for exclusive private hire.
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